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Alex. Levack bought for, Ctatme. Ltd.,
4 carloads of cattle: Butchers at 19.SJ 
to 110.76; cows at $8.50 to $10; buSa at 
$8 to $10: 36 calve» at 13c to 14fcc tU; l 
spring lamb at $12.60.

J. B. DMiane during: the week bought 
■„__ . I 200 stockera and feeders: Steers, 800 to

e;SL r.«; ,cSuSti Tï; inSl1,,, “ 7so° nS."»,26»;»’1,» ??«:
s^irti'ïu'iLsi™,s” — sara &.?£8.ÆTi »nï

There was «..exceptionally light mar- lbs., at $10.26; 26 grass cows at $7760; 
kef at toe Unlonfltock Yards yesterday, and shipped 4 carloads on order, 
only 248 fresh and 88 left-over cattle be- I George Rowntree bought for the Har- 
lngonsale. *■ ris Abattoir 100 entitle: Butch ere’ steers

Butcher cattle of all grades were and heifers at $10.60 to $11.70; cow* at 
steady at prices the same as on Wednee- $6.76 to $0.50; bulk at $8 to . $10.26; 12 ex- 
day- tra good veal calves at 15c to 16c lb.;

vows and bulls also sold- at steady sheep at 9c to 11c lb.; spring lambs at 
Prices. $10 to $14 each; 276 hogs at $16.40, fed

titockera and feeders. were Inclined to and watered, 
be slow, not many country buyers being I The Swlft-Canadlan Co. bought 100 present. I cattle- Steers end heifer* at $10 to $11.75:

Choice short-keep feeders, 900 to 10601<*>ws a-1 $8 to $10; 13 lambs at 11c to 16c __
lbs., sold at $9.60 tb $1*26z steers, 800 to »•: 20 calves at ll%c to 15c lb. ■ \ Ftorida celery of choice quality came
900 lbs., at $8.76 to $9.60; mixed steers H. Talbot bought for the Wm. Davies on the market again yesterday, H. Pet- 
and heifers, 600 to 700 lbs., at $7.75 to Co. 50 eteet* end holers at M to $11.46. having a car, composed of cases con-
$8.50; choice yearlings, 650 to 760 lbs., at I J- H- Dingle bought for Gunns, Ltd, I UUning eight, six and tour dozen heads, 
$8.26 to $8.75; grass cows at $6.25 to 270 bogs, $16.40, fed and watered. selling at $4.60, $6 and $5.o0 per case
|7 76 I respectively.
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NEW ZEALAND ONIOB
%*** i“..Prat- $9.50 to $10.00 Per Cm

» 88 Front St,

CLASSIFIED SaaSL-lSi [LiYoModt Marketones Sunday, seven
rtlone, or one week’s 

in Dally and 
a ward.

bdbinb. umited. victoria.
Phone Adelaide 2200.

$2600—WEST BOX BORO. Nlns-roomed,
Kÿld brick residence, square hall, fin
ished In oak. with oak floors, three fine 
mantels, hot-w-ate:- heating, verandah 
and sunroom, very desirable home.

ADVERTISING

H.Properties For SoleKelp Wanted
EXPERIENCED office dork wanted.—,—, Land and Lumber
MOTION PICTURE machine «P«ri*er 11 ACRE of garden soil, close to Yonne

wanted; must be first-class man. Ap- street, at Thornhill, on Metropolitan
Ply Uueens Theatre. Barton Bast, Electric Railway, and enough mmbtr
""“hton. _______ - I £°„bulld a »°ldl house; total price, F$3500—SALISBURY AVENUE. Solid

î?m31®. down and $8 monthly, brick, nine rooms, well decorated, good 
will pky Interest and principal Open plumbing, furnace, verandah, 
evenings. Stephens & Co., 136 Victoria I rented, small payment down.

$8260—OAK WOOD. Fine new detached, 
solid brlfck, bultt for owner, ten i-ooms 
and svnroom, oak trim and floor», hot- 
water heating, choice lot, driveway. WHOLESALE FRUITS 

AND VEGETABLES
BRITISH SHIP 

RAIDER]HARDwell
St

Burineaa Properties For Sale. FLORIDA CELERY.
Otaki Scores Seven 

Moewe, Setting Ra 
Fire.

10 Acres, $50 Per Acre
PAy^BLE *10 d?.wn »"d S4 monthly; 

good garden soil; high, dry and level; 
near Yooge street If you Intend bulld- 
lng on your lot, we win advance you 
$200 tor every $100 you pay down. Open 
evenlhg*. Stephens & Co., 138 Victoria

«6»«iygtjgg,.l«"iLjan
CoTTLtd. .corner Front iLud Peter Sta. ROBINS. LIMITED.

Ft one Adelaide 3200.
Victoria street.

20,000 SQUARE' FEET manufacturing or 
warehouse space* tor rent or sale, good 
light, splendid shipping facilities, new- 
building, very cheap, central.wages expected, to Box 21, World.

WANTED—Competent general-.tomUyof 
three; $26 par month., Apply 195 West
minster avenue, Parfcdale.____________

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.milkers and springers were 
steady, but common cows

Sheep and lambs were strong. Six I ceipts!' wof^stoadyi8rCh 29-—CB,ttl®—Re* I - potatoes eased off slightly in price, j 
choice yearling lambs, 90 lbs. each, were Veals—Receipts, 176; active and steadv I toe New Brunswick Delawares selling at 
sold l|y Corbett, Hall & Coughlin for lie | $6 to $16. ‘ * ] S3.E5 to $3.60 per bag, and Ontarios at
lb. They were fed by C. F. Jackson, Port I Hogs—Receipts, 500: slow; heavy, 33 P®r bag
Stanley. $16.66 to $16.70; mixed. $16.50 to $15.85; Leamington hothouse cucumbers con-

Good calves were strong and another yorkers, $16.40 to $16.60; light yorkers. tlnueto come aJnd are of extra fine 
26c higher In price; ■ medium and com- $13.25 to $15; ige, $12 to $13; roughs, $13.76 remaining stationary In price
mon calves steady; bob calves sold at I to $14; stags, $11 to $12. |at 34 to $4.60 per 11-quart baeket.
from' $2.60 to $3.50 each. Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 1000; act- f- p*f«r* had a car of New Zealand

The hog market was slow, fed and lve; tombs. $12 to $16.50; yearlings. $11 the third car to enter-Toronto..weighed off'saraat*$16*50 to $16.65’. ^ | $§ -to 4$U; mhMd’lhecp2 «ll.T^to VlT*!.”' Jft t®-50 to $10 per crate^onteJai^i 95 Copenhagen, March 29, via

White A Co. had a car of Lion brand —Twenty-two neutrals, w!
navel oranges, 360’s selling at $2.75; brought to Germany on the e

^UOT^hTilL0*6’ ni'26 to ,1L50: ! 40MhICX’ke“a.rtCSuly28’^eve1r'r9e^1P tel to 6$ 3.7*5 fef’c^l falder MbeWe ^Prisoners, IButcher s&era and heWsra-Choice, $12.90; Stockers and feederetVto»9.80? bS^SVlto^VU^nf^- S “ T "T **
Se°dh«J"$i.5c1i S&SoftPati ISM t“dslh4el,er8’ ,5M to 310e®: ^toS.V^toePq^lU?'af$l?66 KieL They were released bee
medium, $9.5C to $9.86, common, $8.60 to $9-60to $14. to $1.75 per 11-quart basket, and Learn- were not serving on armed t

■ Cows—Choice, $9.60 to $10; good. 18.75 at mte- ** l° K5° men"
to $9; medium. $7.26 to $8; common, Ü.25 ed $14.65 tc.*16,M;.heavy, $14 60 U> $15.30; ,Joi. B^mtord * 8^n, had a car of New

end .. -n I ^K^iî? Î? P *flr9o=®'5? to I Brunswick Delaware potatoes, selling at
°Jld cutters—$5.»u to $6. I $14.15, bulk of sales, $16 to $15.26. I $3 35 to $3 50 ner bagI»—Choice, $10 to $10.50: good, $9.25 | Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 14.000; Chas s Slirmsonhad a car of Rome

»? to t7:'1-ledlUm’ ,8-ZC t0 ,8-76: common- lnarket «™>l lambs, native, $12 to $15.36. Beauty apples? a*?Hng^at $»!?5 to per
*‘afLJJiiZ’ -nA , I* 1 ........... box; mushrooms at $3 per basket; hot-Hn «7 mLltorn •§ L-. , n. house cucumbers at $2.50 to $2.75 ppr
5 j,’ medium, $8.50 to $9, common, $7 Grand River Association dozen; spinach at $3 per hamper; green

$90 to Want# Condition. Invaatigated
$110; medium, $66 to $86; common. $50 —------ McWllllam i^verlst had a car of car-

Isunbs—Spring lambs, $8 to «14 each; The Teronto World. McmSU”! toTto’lhCh0lC*’ 140 to 16C lb’ = Im^e^f ^^L10rafld RLV6r ^dton^ÜdTlettuJls at iCte p^ doztfl 
H&JÜjrMh 11. *, . rAa"ociatf?1 to eeweion hothouse cucumbers at $2.76 to $3 per men

10fi° to 11 hmvy' ™re tw* e<te^oon with represents;- dozen. _ two captive Hindu* were killed
halves—Choice, 14c to 16%c lb.; medium, KLUh^^PrStS ^ntf<HXlU Bi^stick*Itolaw°a"rehrata!ux£^*elfin?*2t *h® ®*ht- whlle the Otaki lost h

^to^Tlb* 40 8HC = [passerriÆ^ ^ntl^d a ^ I and her «

nFîf"—to LfOntlcn oompoeed of W. H. Breit- Samuel Hlsey had a car of New Bruns- During the engagement, the 
?^6-.y — *26.65. haunt. Kitchener; Aid. Alf. Taylor, wick Delaware potatoes, selling at $3.36 said, the British prisoners

SI 3? MkM blrSd *2 Sf’thto Œ; I^ Îk x ^ ^tteroo”. Parle; Mayor to «3.50 per bag. Moewe broke the Iron grating
pig», ana % of one per cent, govern- Mayor Edwards, . , S8r<i>er* bbl • Bald room which they wereSSt cond4Snatieïrtatofr *°'em IS^.1“d“efc «f Preston. LnS*«Tto”r Sïïi «»• but they were overawed by

H^e^KHohanar, P^ris and C£l- &,0., $1.60 'to^$2; wine 8a^. ».50 from the Moewe with hand gr 
REPRESENTATIVE SALES to , w™ “Ç011 the Ontario to «3 per box; Rome Beauty, $3 per box. The neutral prisoners, who wef

8 tniTATivE SALES. Government, urging the appointment of Bai anas-$2.25 to $2.75 and $3 to «3.50 fined In another quarter of th
Dunn A Levack sold ‘six cars • a <»mtnl|wlon to investigate conditions P*I bunch . spent an anxious time during 1
Butcher cattle—3 930 to* ill 75- 7 !°n„rtht G™ad River. | isP^ra16 to 13c per lb'; B1ard date*> sagement, knowing that If the

1060 lbs., at «10; U. 4o lbs’.’, at lioito; sktoAt^f6^» a?Pt 0,| ^ltehenfr- Pre- FlgZ^Stic to 12c per box, $2 per 10- J'ere sunk they would go dow
940 lbs., at $10.26; », 010 lbs., at $11; 1, Ifïr. lv°f 016 association, declared lib. box. her. One shell penetrated the
1120 tbs., at $9.36. that the government was responsible I Grapefruit—Florida. $4.50 to $6 per case; the Moewe, passing bàrely tv

Cows—1, 1030 lba, at $$.50; 1, 1330 lbs., far the Pre»«it serious spring floods Porto Rico, $3.50 to $4 per case; Cuban, below the quarters occupied t)
*î }!’£; 1. 1010 lbs., in permitting deforestation of the |3v75 to 14 X*ZS**?- .a ♦ •> «___neutral prisoners.
at $8.75; 1, $80 lbs., at $8; 21, 6$0 to 1080 head water area, but stated that an Lemons—California, $4 to $4.25 per Near Newfoundland.Ib.ato$5.25 to $7.76; 2 stockera, 700 lb,., investigation had' sh^vn To horenge^Navels. $3.50 to $4 pe, case; The Moewe’srotom from he,

Milkers and springer*—1 cow at 278- i1,uEd a”anster Ttowrvrxlr dam In Pllk- exceptionally email sizes, $2.76 to $3.Z5 in« Erounds in the south Atiai
iw at $62. ’ * 1 ington Township, below Elora, to hold IP”" case; Florida», $4 .to $4.25 per case; was added, was without furtb*

* KSng oranges, $3.50 per box. dent. She ran north to the i
watered. ; ' ......... .... (summer would increase the level ton l p"MSpPles_“Torto Rico. $4.75 to $5 per Qf Newfoundland, slipped acre
inTî^i^K* at 12c,J? Ve ,b-: «beep at times and provide an Increase «î^knd “3o"s*’ «4 60^r ^se*4 Caee' Atlantic to the Norwegian cog 
lfa îb lk Ib,: yearltok at 14c to thousands of horsepower. PPruSIro—lie to ?4§c pS lb. traversed the Danish Sound to?

M.rtnn.M a L1.III_ - „ . I — ^ I Rhubarb—Hothouse, $1 to $1.25 per man pert undiscovered. TheButcherd cattto^<$oîci0*a.t**îlif?B* *to I CONTROVERSY OVER COLORS. doeen bunches. sailors and neutrals serving on
_____________ _________________________ to^^ttVto «0to ,10M; C0mto0n to The Toronto World. LouUUna^fc^^^. pint Zny^w^ro ^totribut^1'

særkr l '"lï! «^s^rz&ssiU't, «j.1 ss s •• stæ.'SÆ'tæ&x&raed-"dWhl^Hyd^U uX WM» L«0d RlgUlatlOB» The firm of Dyrntiat, Cas^l, * Cteh- , ,! wt "toe^tors^Æ0?^ 'v£°i* Whri.ss.e VegétabNa
Shine lime manufactured in Canada. ------- - peny has by mutual consent been dis- S^?e 5,^a^.cutte.,^r~.t*Â0 to $8v, , ? °0^® oJ the l53rd Battalion. Beets—$2 to $2.26 per hag; new. «5 per
KfldtS?1 .WupX!mW’ The «to htad of a family, or any «Ms XSTrtVt »*P**n? coUectMby ^ to l0ur ^ a haU *>“n
Supply Co.. Limited. I# Van Horae orerUysar» old, may homestead a quar- or»' accounts will be taken^ovii- common at $7 to $7.75. ene League, with members in both city Beane—Dried, white, $6 to $7.60 per

1 street Telepovo. luncL 4004. end Ulmtoba^katohlwac^?1 A1ihnJand in cl«te by Robert” cSLrtT^nd W 0*11 „ One baby beef, «80 lbs., at ISc lb.; 16 hv^fang?mente were com- bushel; Lima. 14c lb.
JuaeL «147. p^ltob^ i^katcnrivsn or Alberta: Ap- Browne, who have formed a nartne^Ato at He to 14c lb.: 1 spring lamb, Pleted whereby the colors were to be put Cabbag3 | pllcant must_ appear In person at the mderthe « Iba. at $12.50; three âeeks others at I *" » church in Fergus, but the plane fell I $7to$LI/^“t'he^Dletrirt^ EnSyC^v°nro»b'A*ency Company," with office»^? Ptootn 818 Do^ to $16.40. fed and watered. I S.YYvwij.en th® women appealed to Col. case of 100 lbs.

mads *at any Dominion1^Sndï l?ay be mlnlon Rank Building. Telephone1 Adel- Nlreyaoldfour cars : 1 steers J^l^hard, and he Informed them that! Carrots—$2 per bag; new, $1 per dozen
..... t not Bub-Agtncyj °on h^2^nA|rency e-d* «601 and 4602. , sad heifers, 1100 lbs., at *11. fbe colors would be placed wherever the bunches; $2.25 to $2.50 per hamper.

*T.A?DAR5. FUIÎ" C?'_of Toronto. Hm. “* BUD Agency* on certain condi- A. E. DYMENT U6° lbe - at $»-76; 1, 1300 lbs., league wanted them. Cauliflower—Florida, $4.60 per case:
ltod. 68 IQng Street East Noel Mar-. u<2£yM olx month^ „ R. CASSELS, at $8.50; 3 grass cows, 1000 lba, at 67.25. _^orefi' Palmerston, Harriston, California. $4.25 to $4.50 per caee; $2.60
•hell, president. I ..S^cSttoatlon of the ' "PO" « W. G H BROWNE. „.8tockers-2, 600 lba, at «8.60; 4. «00 Çlue ph and other places are all putting per pony case.

run A homeattu,,‘B “ch of ~ ^ Iba. at «6.50. ‘tt «<•*«* » Is expected the Matter W1U Celery-Florlda, $4.60, $6 and $6.60 per
irithln ntoe mllw of hls hSmi.,^/ l,v® T__j___ .One bSU, 1200 lbe., at $9.75; 250 hogs be decided In a day or two. T caee; California, bunched, $1.75 per doz.
farm of at ItaalSO acres, oncertoin °n “ I Tender» at $16.6^ weighed off cars; 70 hogs?it ---------------------------- f I Cucumben^-Imported liothouse. $2.25

RVCKMAN * MACKENZIE, Bsrrletera Idltlona A habitable house to^equh™,"----------------------------------------------------- ---- ,V8:4®-terfd,:.12 la“bs atfttel VALUABLE RINGS STOLEN
Solicitors. Sterling Bank Cnambere. except where issidence is perforated i' Tr*ainr<n>» .... lb.. 2 spring lambs at «8 each. /
corner King and Bay street*. the vicinity. M ln I TENDERS WANTED BtoV2£«L at gun’ra'ii14Ci'k8 18%C- | Special to The Toronto World.

* tiv^ti^de^rttin'SK ,0r OUI- --------- H. P K^yrokftwocarô : 17 steers nigM Se w
• , -TT ' ------------Lis, »-Sdlr^t;ro‘e^“XeA.,r,4un8t5A^ ^ Sîiih^co^a? «l^’d^ M^regor anïlohn* 3^“ ^ whlf» IkeT. -------•" Vn-------------

^ ,trMt ,n «ch ^ ^rkêd^'Ten'de^X “2= lb"'' a4 ^60: 2. 1100 !hs tent if th£e hundred ^ll^ ^e b^J ,V«) tTllO^Ælb^î
OR. DEAN, epeeiauet. Diseases of awe, £LumL*alro1w 2cîS ^rtra,c.iîî’,?eeteed All Information may be obtained by *7K-,3 »5« burghu* entered the McGregor re- ÏÏS^n^nîSu? 3^ wr^d<Mton9b«mi;hSr

piles and fistula 26 Oerrard seat._____ Ke-emptlon patent may be obtatoec^aè McGRfîn rang’Vt^^ut'TOTonto^Tei^ springers at $70 to $120; and sold 20*cows thru » window after cutting Parsley—75c per dozen bitochea
J soon as a homestead patent, on certato te»receivrtl afterthetime above^n^^d •et $106 each; one load of stockera, 600 to th« 8?'a8a- Among the stolen articles Psnmlps—$2.50 per bag.

Herbalists. letton.. . . Ulu tin nTte cSlered, and thTcoSSS? 7®« -lbe- a‘ W.T» to «8.50. was a diamond ring valued a* $150. A Potato^irw Brun.wtok
--------------------------— 1 riîît ♦«ïtbauatedd his eloners reserve the right to reject any or £• Zeagman A Sons sold eight cars : ring valued at $100 warn stolen with j33 36 ^.S'Jj?,p?Lib^fl.25i£r,05i || SS

ALVBR’S TAPEWORM REMEDY—One ln^-ttin distotot/ gY,rcha»ed all tenders received. , Strers and heifers—4. 1250 lbe., at other Jewelery from J, B. Smith's re- £ff: l ' *8-25 ^
raui pSTstoV^ 1,1 Certain dl,rtriCU- PrlCe » 00 -----------------------------------------------------------  Mis-’2U“Æ ^t’is 0^ S»802to^*0 8tdence- bKadl.h«^46c to 60c per dozen bunches.
Svèr.^50?Sberbo'ume to M ^ “° 10 7*° ----------------------------- I 8haUoto-76c to «1 per dozen bunch.a

SdeScta ho^?w'o^h ism® 60 acPM • 14 310 36; 3'12” lba-.
VV W CORY ,3M- I JBlflSai $0-75; 1, 1240 lbs., at $9.50; I. 1110 lbs..

Deputy of toe Miniated of to. *E> ft $8.76; 1. 1000 lbe.. at $8.76; 8$. 700 to
mail contract iaiiÂ isr2S

1 cow at $64.50.
Three decks of hogs at $16.40, fed and 

watered; 150 fair to good calves at 10%c 
i?cP^cLlb-: ®® bob calves at $2.75 to $3.50 each.

glee A Whaley sold 8 cars:Butcher cattl

POTATOES. .St. STIRRING ENCOI10,000 SQUARE FEET manufacturing or
*e space, very central, can be 
Food tong lease or purchasedSmall. Farms

IF INTERESTED In buying a small farm

| warehouse 
I had on
| very cheap. See this.

■" *“ ■" ««tying a email Term 1 t
^^P,"K„lorJalfin*.clH.c,]'e?*' ,rult] 2500 SQUARE FEET, suitable for light

manufacturing, 
flats aliout this

British Prisoners Tjy ttf 
Out, But Hand Gren 

Overawe.

Lost1
and vegetables, write or call for par
ticulars of toe cheapest farms before 
the public today. Hubbs & Hubbs, 
Limited. 134 Victoria

We have several good 
size. See us.LOST—Purse containing money, diamond 

ring and Royal Theatre pass. Lett on 
Queen street-oar Wednesday afternoon 
or dropped on Richmond street, near 
World office. Ssuitaole reward on re
turn to R a Ball, Toronto World.

WE HAVE stores, flats, warehouses, fac
tories. factor,- sites. See our list.

Honda properties tor Sale
FLORIDA FARMS and Investments, W. 

B. Bird, Temple Bidding, Toronto. • CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.LIVE STOCK QUOTATIONS.

New TorontoTypewriters

AS,SSi'R.2îï««"ESæ2.
writer Co.. 68 Victoria St. ^

Properties Wanted
The Great Manufacturing 

Centre
STOP 21, LAKE SHORE ROAD-

There have been more -sites sold 
tor new factories ln tbto district, 
In the last year, then in any other 
section in and around Toronto. Lend 
1» Increasing in value. We are of
fering some very choice lots on 
6th, 8th, 7th, 8th,, »th, 10th and 11th 
street#, also on the Lake Shore 
road. These lots can be purchased 
on very reasonable terms, and at 
the right price. Don’t overtook the 
fact that lots on toe Lake Shore 
road are greatly Increasing ln 
value. Improvements ln the Shape 
of sidewalk, sewer, light, are going 
ln, and toe new Toronto-Hand ton 
boulevard will soon be completed. 
R le impossible to get houses in 
this district, buy a few lots and 
build or buy for investment. We 
recommend tots ln this district as 
a safe purchase at the prices we 
are asking today.

WANTED—House or good tot. Beech 
district; must be cheap. Give full par
ticulars. Box 20, World.Personali

The sailors brought a*? 
a hard engagement bet 
Moewe and the British std

RESPECTABLE WORKINGMAN of good
- Tvas^’to^ at£y srssSd --------------------------------------------

—!—having a little means or prop- | PA RMS WANTED—If you wish to sell 
•rtv Object matrimony. Box 10, your farm or exchange It'.for city pro-

Farms Wanted.

which put up a sturdy fig] 
was encountered by the tier 
on March 10.

The Otaki, according to I 
surrendered only after scot 
hits on the Moewe and s 
'German raider on fire. The 
not extinguished for three 

of the crew of the i

PyuMM Opportunities. Motor Cars For Sale.
BUSINESS HAN will Itiysstlgstosp^M. I BREAKEY SELLS TH EM—Reliable need 

lattve or investment proposition and cars and trucks, all tynea. ftai* advise. Bo* 00, World ed7tAl«| ket. 46 Carlton str^t ^/

Articles Wanted Horse* and Carriages.

Wf r “*■ l'ÎMfiSarSK
HARDWOODS, _osk-floer1ng, Interior SPECIAL BARGAIN—New farm team

boneVlJmited?Nortbçôto avenue. Phone nfne'dollara^'’'collegè^Saddtery Ware-
Park 1. _________ ___________________ I house. 343 College street.

Massage.
STRONG BOYS

WANTED
zOSTEOPATHIC, Elsetrlcai Treatments 

Graduate masseuse. 71S Tong#. North

For Night Work

Apply Foreman
World Mailing Dept.

_______40 Richmond Street West.

711EMPIRE BUSINESS COLLEGE. Three-
MuterForty-Six Broadview avenus 

r.ny time. Six months, day. forty dol
lars; night, twenty. caw at $62. ■■■1 _ __ ____

Hogs—300 at $16.26 to $10.40, fed and (water beek, the release of which" "in
I summer would increase the level tenRICHMOND A VICTORIA STS. 

Phene Adelaide 8200.Live Birds.
HOPE'S—Canada!#.---- -------------------------

Bird Store, 109 Queen Street Weev 
Phene Adrlelde 1873 auys

Dissolution of PartnershipBuilding MateriaL

The return of the German ij 
Moewe to a German port was 
nounced in a Berlin wireless deep 
received on March 22. The captui 
the British steamship Otaki, of I 
tons gross, was reported ln a sup 
mentary statement received on Mi 
25. The Otaki, according to the I 
man statement, carried twelve-» 
metre guns and was in ballast

e—Florida, $4 per hamper; 
60 per crate; California, $8 per

Fuel

BRITISH REPRISA 
WILBEEXEC!

ry—moricu 
California, bun 

Cucumbers—Imported 
to $2.76 per dozen; Leamington hothouse. 
$4 to $4.60 per 11-quart basket.

Lettuce—Leaf, 25c to 40c per dozen; 
head, $2.50 per hamper; 'California head, 
$5 per crate of four dozen.

Mushrooms—$2.75 to $3 per 4-lb. bas-

Legal Cards.

(Continued from Page 1).

ceed to such measures as will peril 
bring home to the German Govern» 
some realization of its Infamy." 1

Threat of Reprisals.
The threat of reprisals by. the Bril 

Government ' for the sinking of hoep 
ships was Issued following a Gem 
admiralty statement that the lA 
artty had convincing evidence t 
hospital ships were frequently n 
used for the transportation of a 
munition and troops. This ertatem 
said that hospital ships passing on ; 
military route of the hostile an* 
engaged ln France and Belgium, wl 
in the Mnee of Flamborough BM 
TerschelUng, on the one hand, a 
Land's End-Uehant on the ott 
would no more, be treated as such,3 
that Germany's enemies would be J 
to use such vessels for the traospdfl 
tion of wounded and sick army n* 
bers outside this district. It adi 
that the barring of other sea rod 
was reserved In case “of further in 
use of hospital ships- In violation; 
international! law.”

In reply the British Govsrmnl 
denied the German admira'" 
legation and pointed out that 
had thé right to search hospttal id| 
in cane of suspicion, “a remedy wfl 
they never have utilized” Ur adf 
that a request had been made to 1 
United States that Germany be . 1 
formed that Great Britain had deold 
that tf Germany's threat wa* earn 
out “rep|riaal« will immediately 
taken by the British authorities « 
cerned."

Delawares,

QUELPH GETS NEW FACTORY.
Special to The Toronto World.

Guelph. March 29.—Guelph secured an-

leE^arjjjlüül S “ ’sis
building owned by the city and at roe- Peanuts, lb. (greens)..... 
sent occupied by toe Libby. McNeil & Peanuts, lb. (roasted)....
Libby Co. The new company paid $8000 lPecane, n> 
for the building, and they are to get Walnuts, 
possession May 17. They have been In i 
business ln Toronto for toe past eleven J 
years. The company wtH maraifacture

EBE- sSCS-sB «ïïs zzzZ’-sutjlz
---------------------------- ed quototlons.

CORNWALL HERO RETURNS New-laid eggs are slightly- firmer in 
_ „ „ T— _ price, selling at 3Sc per dozen Whole-
Corn wall, March 29.—Today \Mr. and sale.

Mrs. Nathan Copeland, of the East Bhttor has remained stationary during 
Front, Cornwall, received a telegram Jbe pest week, 
from their son, Corp. John G. Cope- HH«Nol^«r ton. *13 00 to *14 00 
tend, announcing his safe arrival at Hay! No! 2.’ per ton.'.’. 11 00 12 00
Quebec from the front in France. The Straw, rye. per ton.... 18 00 19 00
young man, who Is 23 years of age, Straw, loose, per ton.. 9 00 10 00
had hie left leg so severely Injured ln Straw, oat. bundled, per
one of the Somme engagements, Sept.
17, that the limb had to be .amputated 
at the thigh.

$2.60 per hamper.
Spinach—$3 per hamper.
Sweet potatoes—$3 per hamper. 
Turnips—96c to $1 per bag.

Wholesale Nuts.Contractors.
tol°t^^r.TOra8Ul^

Postmarter-GeneraS^wilf^be^ïcèived1!!?
Ottawa until noon on Friday, toe 11th

BBTAvg ... .---- ... — 1 May, 1917, for the conveyance of HisEbelM9fae<£n*iH° rL WH-UAM CAMP- Majesty's Malls on a proposed contract 
bell Macdonald, Deceased. I for four years, as required, each way

1 X,™.™ , . , between Toronto Postoffice, Postal Ter-
= If. hereby glSfen, pursuant to ™ina1?' Street Letter Boxes, Pillar Boxes,Section 66, Chapter 121. R.S.O., 1914, that Parcel Receptacles. Mail Chute Letter

__________ .ffrixms having claims or demands Boxes, Sub-Postoffices, Postal Stations
OR. KNIGHT, Painless Extraction Si>r 11 v.!?*tou0' Jhe *ald JVimarn and Postal Depots, from the Postmaster-I m HF1 ran^

------------------- ïan”®JJ- drD- 1|17- are requited to send formation as to conditions of proposed
Pff?8-, or dellver^Jto the un- contract may be seen and blank forms of 

. 1^i*tratorf • T*le Toronto tender may be obtained, at toe Office of S^vSf^L1t>!i w.^0,rpora.t ?n’ .Limited, on the Chief Postoffice Superintendent, To- 
pr before toe 14th day of April, 1917. their ronto.
Christian and surnames and addresses 
with full particulars ln writing of thefa,

of thf!r accounts. Postoffice Department, 
h»M ^li«Lsicur‘î ? üf anTl Mall Service Branch,riarationÆTndVtokeCl notice Ihl^srl^; I Ottawa, 29th March, 1917.
toe let day of May, 1917, the Adminis- 
trators will proceed to distribute the as
sets of toe deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which it shall then have 
notice.
THF TORONTO GENFP't,

. 0 11 ô’iiEstate Notices 0 13
House Moving. 0 20

lb............... !..... 0 17
HOUSE MOVING and Raising Done. 7 

Nelson. 116 Jarvis street

L ,7135n1S\® ' ®t $10; 20, 950 lbs., at $10.80;
I, 1150 lbs., at $10: 8, 990 lba, ait $10.

at 31°: L 1080 lbs., i &»• 3- 1000 lbs., at $9; 1. 1150 lbs.. f* 31°: 2, 990 lbs., at $8; 4, 1060 lbe.tat
$7 2S: 17’ 730 t0 1030 **'' at 3675 10 
„+I»JFÎTtV • **■ <9-75; 1, 1760 lbs..
$8.”:'“ hiï4VTü%*9; h im ,ba-34

Three Mockers. 810 lbs., at $8.78; 5 
waters? boe8 M 31e-25 to $*«•«», fed and 

Corbett, Hall A Coughlin sold 8 can:
Choice, $10.78 to 

ee^cn5» iwod, $10,35 to $10.60; medium, 
$9^50 to $10; connnon, $8.76 to $9.26.

3i25.to 33-50; good, $8.50 
*7M to $8.26; med-^iS;7$5t50,fo5i6.75ranl<m' 16 10 Wî6:

BuHs—-Good tc choice, $10 to $10.25’ 
♦>Utiî1fnS’ to$9-60; heavy bologna, $7 tow«60’ botogna, *6 to $6.50f^

Fifty calves at lie to 14t4c lb • a 
yearling lambe, 90 lbe. each, at lie '*> •6 rt °» wat*^:

sud** <«***••*
n Tïeke®* Mooney sold to R. E. Wat* of
J. 'ffb*® 3.t'®rload*: 28 butcher cattle far
$1661; 1 baby beef, 750 lbs., at 17c lb.: 
S-rirerr and heKfers 1350 lba., at $12.75; 
34 nrllker* and springers for $3888. 1
springer selling at $190; and shipped 17 
springers at $82 each to New LMteard.

REPRESENTATIVE PURCHASES.

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.U0;
Dentistry.

Dancing
*°]ÆtoBAwWo:r m, -Tari

«°Tr> «ET*Mea"bo“evaardd ^
Templet Triephone^r^rd6*»^01110

G. C. ANDERSON,
Superintendent.

16 00 17 00ton
ratenta end LegaL

aSSH'r^iSSsrii PaîîulTr. P,aln- Practical Kd Uüms MUce betore Pat«nt offices

Dairy Produce, Retail—
Eggs, new, per doz....$0 38 to $0 42-

Bulk going at............... 0 38
Butter, farmers’ dairy. 0 42
Chickens, lb............
Bolling fowl, lb...
Live hens, lb................0 26

Farm Produce. Wholesale. 
Butter, creamery, freeb-

made, lb. squares......... $0 44 to $0 45
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 40 
Butter .separator, dairy, B> 0 40
Butter, dairy, lb.................0 35

new-laid, per doz., 0 38 
r lb...:.! 0 28

STEALS ORANGEMAN’S COAT.
ô'èôSpecial to The Toronto World. . 0 30 0 32

. 0 28GETTING READY FOR FARMS
Special to The Toronto World,

Chatham, March 29.—A class of 
forty-five students of the lower, mid
dle and upper section of the Chatham 
Collegiate Institute, today commenced 
their examinations, their success in 
which will permit them to go out on 
the farms during the summer months, 
and still retain their standing ln the 
school.

:Belleville, March 29.—Frank Edwards, 
£°tv°r?ATIORNi, *jVIMIT?D- F^®1® m£?, ctetalng »to$£a“’ asM. h£^?wM 
AdmYnlrtrator.801 C*t0r" ^ ^ 1"th1

---- theft of an overcoat from a delegate to
the Orange Grand Lodge, held recently 
in this city. Edwards has served three 
years in St. Vincent de Paul Penitenti- 

r— ary, and has been convicted in Montreal 
r® I 22 times for minor offences.

0 35 Students of the war's happeifis 
find the latest news from Europe pi 
sented in the meet attractive fern* 
The Toronto World.

Patents.

| Books on patents free. L *°rento.

0 41
0 42Auction Sales 0 37 TO AID PRODUCTION.Eggs, i

Cheese, June, pe
Cheese, new. lb.................o 37
Cheese, new, twins, lb..' 0 2SV4 
Honey. 60 lbs., per lb 
Honey, comb, per dozen.. 2 60 
Honey, glass jars, dozen.. l on

Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.$17 00 to $19 
Beef, choice sides, owt.. 16 00 18 00
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 15 00
Beef, medium, cwt......... 12 60
Beef, common, cwt
Mutton, cwt .............
Lambs, spring, each
Lambs, lb................
Veal, No. 1.................
VeaL common ......
Dressed hogs. cwt..
Hogs, over 160 lbs........... 14 50 16 5Ô
Poultry (Prices Being Paid « Producer). 
Live - Weight- Prices—

Chickens, Ih. ................. $0 23 to $....
Ducks, lb................. o 20 ....
Fowl, under 4 lbs., lb.. 0 18 
Fowl, 4 to 6 lba, lb...-. 0 32 ....
resssd—H**' aDd OTer’ M> 0 26 ....
Chickens, lb..................... $0 26 to $0 27JTÇW1 lb. ........................  0 22
Squabs, per dozen.,... 3 5»

i Hides and Sklna 
P*4»» revteed dally by K. T. Carter * 

Vo- «6 East Front street. Dealer in

ADJOURNED AUCTION RSI e 
ADELAIDE ST. WEST PROPERTIES

^ M _______________t,o?/dah^n Zl tr„e iïiïTrXZ T^m I POISONED BY SALMON.

Ac^.°aniP7art!cu5arly,,8eet|the | 3"f“ 5P*C!f' V! Tl£ T°;°nt° Werld'

Brad,, tor cenfactfan^"1'a *° Kl"« Pt- Hast, Toronto at 128 S1H*. all of this city, were yesterday vte-
181324, granted to FVanu*^!Pw®; No „„Par£f.]v,-T'°!s 4 and 5. plan D-133. I tlm* Ptomaine poisoning by eating
nrtlfledntoît°toe dertorahwotrot^'’6^ aboutf 82° feet ” «“feet"0»-n^^^to P^ti“ wlâTt"one time<seriôS?“but th^y 
i#r said patents ire h,il ^W un' 82 f t’ to a lane about 16 feet are now out of danger.
^dÆ^r7,PTe’ 2-Lbt 2' Plan D-133, on which -----------------------------
tore nr ÎSSw to m*nufar- !" Piaster and frame house No 218-E ^dfa and depth Vboui

fera: te. te604*^ ,ct,on6ere or vendor>- 8°^-

Special to The Toronto World. - 5 
Kingston. March 20.—Kingston 

six hundred acres of arable land J 
the city will secure the service* df 
agricultural expert to help Inj 
campaign for increased produeti 
The land will be transferred to j 
people to work. The city will also 1 
over a couple of vacant farms in 1 
county- j

0 28
o'iiti0 12
3 00

GETS CALL TO GUELPH.
Special to The Toronto World.

GusOph, March 29.—Rev. K. H. Palmer of Uxburx I" . th* OttawTroJtot^ 
has been extended a sail to the pastorate 
of Bt- Paul’s Presbyterian Church 'Guelph. 
Mr- B- Dyson was appointed to reroe- 
sent th* congregation at the meeting ofï-ss

ieiph presbytery meeting. The dates 
far^titese meetings have not yet been

2 oo
00

16
15

• 9 00 11 00
. li oo i6 no
. 11 00 14 oo

vjJJL ^£*e,L«fti«Se,,e^T1nsr Jbe week 
boiwhc 288 cattle: Choice short-keep

,îroTu1222 ÎÎ' ** 310 M: feedw*teem, 880 to 960 lbe., ast 89 to 19 7K*
Mere. 800 to 900 tog., W $8 75 to 89 so-

EEC'Sbfifere at $7.76 to $8.60; grass eows at 
;'6-25 to 37.25; young grass cow* at $7.50 
to -î7'.!?.—ablpped $ carloads on order.
and shipped 1 cartoed of mixed steers ______
belters and mBkera and springers to ®P»«*al to The Toronto World!

H^Kran#'died™!£*Xi «u,,___ _ . Chathj», March 2».—While attompt-
360 stockera and falüdüL^? tos to rta* fpom hie bed at ene o’clock

Students of the war’s happenings "*• ■** steers as^mKrarj? 20.‘tv*1»,25' tM* Rtobard Towle, aged 71

r^’r^r^rcri; Sgrw'L^æ^Sît: »«•!«

\6ool, Yarns, Hides. Calfskins sad 
skins, raw furs, tallow, etc. :
Lambskins and pelts-----
Sheepskins, city ....
ShepsklnS, country .
City hides, flat......
Country hides, cured........0 20
Country hides, part-cured. 0 It
Country hides, green........0 17%
Calfskins, lb.................
Kip skins, per lb........
Horsehair, per lb........
Horsehides, No. 1....
Horsehldes, No. 2...............6 00
Wool, washed
Wool, rejections .................0 35
Wool, unwashed .................0 84
Tallow. No. 1, cake. lb.. 0 09 
Tallow, 'solids...................  0 08

0 21 0 22DEMAND FULL ESTIMATE. ., 18 00 
.. IN 
.. 19 00

19 no
12 00
20 80

.$) so to $f gm
■ 2 so IflM.-ISO $»r;S 

:::: - ,

GuSpecial to The Toronto World.
Kitchener, March 29.—The local public

school board intends to issue___ *
mus to compel the city council to pay 
over the $2500 chopped off the estimates 
of the board when the tar rate for the 
year was being struck. It was announced 
today by a member of the board.

0 80
RICHARD TOWLE DEAD

,a#<S*8
0 25 
0 3»Rooms and Board 0 48 T$0« 00
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